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Mr. Speaker: I shan now put the 
cut motions to vote. 

All the cut motions were put and 
negati"ed. 

Mr. Speaker: The question is: 

'"I'hat the respective sums not 
exceeding the amounts shown in 
the fourth column of the Order 
Paper be il'anted to the President 
to complete the sums necessary 
to defray the char,.,. that wID 
come in course of payment 
during the yt'V ending 31st da, 
of March. 1967, in reoopect <:II the 
Heads of Demands entered in the 
second' column thereat ",ainst 
Demands Nos. 4, 5. 8, 7, 8 and 11. 
relating to the Ministry at 
Defence.", 

The motioni wa.s adopted. 

[The motions for Demand.. fOT 
Gm"ts which were adopted bV the 
Lok Sabho. aTe reproduced below-
EeL] 

DEMAND No. ~MINIs'l'RY or DEl'ENcz 

"That a sum not exceeding 
RIo. 83,90,000 be granted to the 
President to complete the sum 
nec:euary to defray the eharte'S 
which will come in course of pay-
ment during the year endlDC die 
31st day of March 1967, in r .. -
peel of 'Ministry of Defence'." 

DEMAND No. 5-Dll:n:NCE SElMe_. 
Erncnvm-AHMY 

i'"nlat • s..., not excee.iiJljf 
RI. S.3S.13.86.000 be granted to 
the President to oomplete the 
sum necessary to defray the 
charges which will come in course 
or payment durin, the yeu- end-
ing the 31st day <1l March, 1967, 
In respect "I 'Detence Services. 
Effective-Army· ... 

DEMAND No. I}-DEFESeE 8EIMc .... 
EFFECTIVE-NAVY 

"'That a ..... not exceeding 
R... 25.81.75.000 be il'anted to the 

(Ad;, M. and C.A.l 

President to complete the sum 
necessnry to defray the ehar,t'S 
which will com~ in course ot 
payment during the year ending 
31st day of March, 1987. in res-
pect of 'Defence Services, El\'f.'C-
t!ve--Navy'." 

DEMAND No. 7-DErENeE SERVlCl: •. 
ErrECTIVI)-Am FORCE 

"That II: slim not exceeding 
Rs. 1,22,86,09,000 be granted to 
the President to complete the 
sum necessary to defray the 
charges which will come In course 
<It payment durin, the year end-
ing 31st day of March, 1967, in 
respect of 'Defence Services, 
Effective-Air Force'," 

Dl:MAND iNn. s..-DEFENCI!f SERVICIlS-
N ON-U""'TIVE 

"That a .\JIII not eXlCeeding 
RI. 19.91,67,000 ,be ,.anted to the 
President to complete the sum 
nece .. ary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of 
payment during the year ending 
31st day of Ma...,h. 1967, in res-
pect of 'D£tlence Services. Non-
effective'." 

DEMAND No. ll~D_a: CAPrI'A£ 
OvTLAY 

'"ntat II; B\JIJI not exceeding 
RI. 1,03,33,33.000 be granted to 
the President to complete the 
sum necessary to defray lb. 
char... whh,h will come In 
course of payment during the 
vcar ending 31st day at March. 
i9S? in ~ of 'Defen.ce 
C.pitsl Outlay'," 

15.36 bI'II. 
RE· M0'110NS FOR ADJOURNMENT 

. AND CALLlNO-A'1"1'EN'l'ION 
NO'11CES 

BASTAR INcIDENT-conI4. 

Mr, Speaker: N_, the Home Minil-
ler will make hi. stnternen!. 

'ftJe M11111ter ., B_ ......... (SIU"I 
Nuaa): Several adjournment mOtiODI 
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[Shri Nanda] 
and calling-attention notices on the 
Bastar incident came up In this House 
on the 28th March. At the end, I was 
asked by you, Sir, "to make a state-
ment. Whatever I say has, of course, 
to exclude anything which relates to 
the genesis of the matter or can other-
wise come within the ambit of the 
cas 0 before the Commission set up for 
a judicial inquiry. The inquiry wUl 
thus embrace all relevant circum-
stances which led to this trallie inci-
dent. 

I believe that the information 
sought was intended to touch the 
wider question of the conditions of 
the Adivasis of the area. An han. 
Member from the Opposition has stat-
ed that the Home Ministry was res-
ponsible for tlie welfare of the 
Scheduled Tribes. It is true that at 
one time the Home Ministry was res-
ponsible for the policy and coordina· 
tion of all tribal welfare pro· 
grnmmes .... 

SIIr! Barl VIaIIDa ")(a_til (Hosh-
angabad): At one time? 

Sbrl NalUlil: But the han. Member 
probably was not aware that almost 
two years ag.l this sublect was trans-
ferred from my Ministry to the De· 
partment of Social Welfare .... 

Sbft Bar! VI .... u D_Ul: It i. 
Central Government still. 

SlIrI NaIlda: .... which I. now 
headed .... 

Shri Bart Visbaa KamaUl: Do not 
pass the buck. 

110~" SlIf~ ,,~ftllT ('lit-
'111m") 'RT ~ ~ ~ ~ ? 
q~~~~ii(Y 

t ? 

SlIrl Nanda: May I be allowed to 
pr.'"o.d· .... a"t.Tn.ptio .... l. 

Shri Barl VlaImu KamUl: Come to 
the paint. 

Sbrt NalUlil: It is now headed by 
my colleague, Shri Asoka Mehta. With 
your permission, he will make a state-
ment on the subject. 

There are one or two point. reprd. 
ing which I shall give information to 
the House now. 

The observations made by some han. 
Members e<mtained reflections on the 
impartiality of the judge nominated 
by the Chief Justice of Madhya Pra· 
desh High Court, who has been ap· 
pointed to hold an inquiry. May I 
submit that such statementa are 
totol1y unwarranted and regrettable? 
In addition. I would like to add that 
it i. an ablOlutely unacceptable con· 
tention that a sitting High Court 
judge cannot be trusted to hold an 
impartial inquiry into a matter con-
cerning the State in which the High 
Court Is situated. 

SlIrl S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): Why 
did you advise the U.P. Government 
then? 

Shrl Nand.: I would like to inform 
the House that when this question 
came up in the Madhya Pradesh 
Vidhan Sabha on the 28th March, a 
prominent Member of the Opposition 
who was one of the sponsors of the 
adjournment motion .... 

An hon. Member: Jan Sangh. 

Shri NalUlil: .... made it emphati-
cally clear that his party had full 
confidence in the judge of the Madhya 
Pradesh High Court who had been 
appointed to conduct the inquiry. 

~ pi1I ... ~~ (~) : 
~ ~, ~ '!AT ~ "T 
m l<I'fT ~ OR ~ ~ 

~qef~~~tl 
~~1f"tqTtfit;w¢<r 
1mIif~l'Il1f.~~I~ 
~~IIfI>IT~1 
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Sbrl Naada: I quote the relevant 
portion of the speech of Shri Sunder-
lal Patw.: 

".1 ~ IRq, : qtq1I" 

~, ~ ... liiift 'lit it ,., m 
~tfit;~~~~ 
OR ~ flmnr ;r(Y t ~ 
~ am: it; WI'!" ~ ~ 
~ fit; III m- 'II'nJ t I pm 
~ flmnr t fit; q: ~ ;:q"T-

~"Mf ~ rn I" 

1111 I~ "q .QtrQ" : To!" """ FI 
;mar~omrfq~fit;mi'l'2l 

~t-Wl1I'iI"VTril 

III'QIlIf ~l:R1r : " m'f ~ ~ 
'l"1'«m'f'lil"m:t'l!"lil"tftm~ 

~I 

Sbr! Harl Vlslma Kamatb: The 
Home Minister is addressing Parlia-
ment. He eannot take shelter behind 
what happened there In the Virlhan 
Sabba. 

qt~~~q : To!" 'liT FI 
;mar~~I~ 1Il~1/'t 
~tlll1/'tIli1r'lil"tfit;~ 
1mf'I" ""'l ~ ~ I 

qt m 'I"m1I'I" (~) : ~ 
~, IIPR: III 'Iitr 'J'I'I"T ~ ~ 
t m It ~ l1!fiIm: ~ lIT'f;n-
'"'""" fit; q ~ ~ i ( __ ""') 

Sbrl Nanda: As a matter of fact. 
no Member of the Opposition In the 
State Legislature exprened any lack 
of confidence in the Judge whn has 
been appointed. I may also inform 
the House that while parts of Bastar 
have been notified as scheduled area. 
Jagdalpur itselt does not con.titu!e 0 
scheduled area. (lnterrupCio ... l. 

Before I close, I would like to men· 
tion that the Chief Minister, Madhya 
Pradesh, receivpd information about 

and C.A'> 

the death of Shrl Bhanjdeo in the 
afternoon of the '6th March. "* II~ (~) : ~ f1;r 
~m? 

Sbrl U. M. Trivedi (Mand.aur J: 
That we do not believe. He i. th .. 
llTeatest prevaricator that we know. 

Sbri Naada: He immediately decid-
ed to order a judicial inquiry and 
eontacted the Chief JUltice of the 
Madhya Pradesh High Court at 
Jubbalpore requesting him to appoint 
a High Court Judge for the purpoSt·. 
At 5 p.m. the sam" day, he made a 
statement in Ihe Vidhan Sabhn all-
noun~lng his (leei.,ion to have a 
judicial inquIry made by a High Court 
Judge. 

In ,this context, it is regrettable that 
8n hon. Member .... 

Shrl Barl Villhaa KamaIII: Murder 
in the morning, statement In the 
"veDin,1 

SbrJ Naada: .... of the Opposition 
should have thought it lit to make 
serious insinuations against the Chief 
Minister of Madhya Pradesh. 

Sbrt S. M. IlaDerjee: He mUlt 
resign. 

Shrt U. M. TrIvedi: He j. a hope-
les& fellow. He must quit. He Is the 
,reatest Uar that ~ver Jived. 

Sbri Nanda: r am lure all of us will 
deplore this flagrant abuse of the 
privileges and the bnmunities of thl. 
august House particularly When the 
Chie! Minister had already announc-
ed the setting up of the..' Commis,.;ion 
of Inquiry. 

I nave to say thL. that wbil,· we all 
are very distressed at what has occur-
red. we have to proceed within the 
rules and the Constitution and what-
ever bo applicabl" to thbo matter. 

Mr. S ....... "r: Snri A.oka Mehta. 

Sbrl Bar! Vlalmu K_A: Plan-
ning Minister! 
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15.44~ hrs. 

PAPER LAID ON THE TABLE 

STATEMENT re; WELFARE WORK cARmEn 
ON IN BASTE" DrSTIUCT 

The Minl'lter of Plannl~ and Social 
.Welfare (Shrl Asoka Mehta): On the 
previou~ occasion, some MeJTlbers of 
the H~u8e had shown interest in the 
social welfare work carried on in 
Bastar district. So a report has b"",n 
prepared and with your permlssi!)n, 
Sir, I place it on the Table of the 
House. [Placed in Library. See No. 
LT-5943/66). 

It is a comprehensive picture of 
what has been done in Bastar district. 

Some bon. Members rosc-

Mr. S~aker: This is about what has 
been dom __ I suppOSe about the wel-
fare of the tribes. 

Shrl Harl Vishnu Kamath (Hosh-
Bngabad): In Bastar or all over India? 

Shrl Asoka Mehta: In Bastar dis-
trict only. 

Shrl U. M. Trivedi (Mandsaur): 
The murder part ot the social weltare 
work? Or what was it? 

15.45 hI'S, 

RE: MOTIONS FOR ADJOURNMENT 
AND CALLING ATl'ENTION 
NOTICES--contd. 

BASTAR INCIDENT--C'ontd. 

lIltrl RaDp (Chittoor): My hon. 
friend wanted Us to believe that the 
rC<l).)nsibility o( the Home Ministry 
was (WeI' onre the socinl welfare side 
of it was transferred to the social 
welfare depar1me!i\. 

lIhrl Nand.: All. 

Shrl Ran&"a: If he is prepared to 
amend his attitude to that extent, 
then there is a regular re.ponsibiU",y 
placed, a special responsibility pla.,....t, 
on the Home Ministry in regard to 
their welfare which includes their 
politic'at poSition also, their ~onomic 

and social status. their general status. 
That special responsibility was placed 
clearly on the Home Ministrv; and 
for the past two years--it is-dear 
now by his admission and what IS im-
plied in it-the Home Ministry had 
washed its hands off this and every-
thing was attended to by the Social 
Welfare Minister; therefore, all the 
petitions that were being sent by the 
late Maharaja and the masses there 
and the pleading that they had made 
before the Government were not 
attended to. That is the only pre-
sumption that one can draw .... 

Mr. Speaker: He can put his ques-
tion concerning the intimation the 
Home Ministry had received from the 
Maharaja at Bastar that he felt con-
cerned Or had apprehensions .... 

Sh.1 Ran,a: Thank you for remind-
ing me of "iliar- I had said the other 
day. A few days before that mur-
der had taken place .... (lntcTrU1)-
tions). 

Mr. Speaker: The difficulty is this 
that whether that incident amounts to 
murder or not is to ,be determined by 
the Commission of Inquiry that has 
been set up. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: 
murder. 

Alleged 

Mr. S_ker: That has to make a 
report. Until then we should not 
try to say anything which might pre-
judice its inquiry and findings. About 
that, we have to be careful. 

Sbrl Nath Pal (Rajapur): Let us 
sny 'homicide'. 

Shrt RaDp: I amend it by saying-
Woot appears to be murder. (Inter-
rupti" ... ). My han. friends opposite 
may waive their hands. But to me it 
appears to be murder anyhow .... 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: It Is murder. 

Sit" 1taDp.: ... of the Maharaja 
who was found dead in his own draw-
ing room with so many bullets In him. 
According to their admission, it b 3 
or 5, but according to us, there were 
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.8 or 9 bullets in his body. And his 
body was found with all his tollowers 
.baving only .bows and arrowl and 
nothing else. That is the reason why 
J presume that It must have been 
murder. 

Shrl Nath Pal: It was murder. 

8hrl BBIIP: Betore this thinll had 
taken place, he sen I appeals, frantic 
appeals, to the Government here. 
Which part of it is for them to lay, 
whether it is the Rashtrapatl Bhavan 
or the Home Minister's 01llce or the 
office of anybody else. He .ent hlB 
.appeals. In spite of It. they did not 
take any action. And as for the Chlet 
Minister there, it is clear now from 
their admission that he had not taken 
any "ction. The Chief Minister came 
into the picture, conveniently or in-
conveniently fOr himself. onlv after 
the Maharaja was found dead. wilh 
all thOSe bullets in him and his fol-
lowers dead, some saY 20, others say 
60. We do not know which is true. 
Now you would caution me and say 
that it would be for the Judge to lind 
out how many were killed. Anyhow. 
a large number of them also were 
found dead. And they were kIlled. 
according to me. By whom? It is 
for the Judge to say. 

When all these things were happen-
ing the Chief Minister sat tight there. 
Not a. if Baslar-was not in the pic-
ture. Because the previous day, 
Bastar was being discuBled lnd the 
questio" was being raised by the 
Members of the Opposition in the 
legislature. He was seized of the 
qu~stion. not necessarily with these 
murders or deaths or any of thOle 
things, but of that unrest, ·)f that 
special situation there which has come 
to be created, as a result of the 
measures taken by themoelves, the 
local G,wernment, in relard 10 the 
proeurement of foodgrains from an 
area which was deficit.... In food. 

Mr. S ..... er: Ite should formulate 
his question. 

SlIrt Bup: Let me try. It wu 
deficit in food and the people were 

lind C.A.> 

slarving, halt .tarvlnl. From them, 
procuremeilf wa. demanded. All thil 
was before tfie Chief Minister and 
thaI Government. 

Then the Chief Minister conventent-
Iy came and said, 'I am sorry such 
and such things have happened. I 
am appointing a Judge':' With what 
al.cri~! 1 wish the Government 
had shown thli same alacrity in relard 
to the more urgent and more emer-
gent thin.. that have faced them. 
With that alacrity, they appointed a 
Commission of Inquiry. Then he says 
'I am askin, the Chief JWltice of the 
High Court to nominate a High Court 
Judge'. 

All these tbillll make US feel that 
there is some kind Of evil genii or 
genius sifting somewhere, God . ~on. 
knows, 1n the whole of the ranka of 
this Government and these Minister. 
who had thoullbt ot all these thin,. 
in such II careful, calculated, planned 
manner. This i. the impreSSion that 
is left in my mind. 

Under these circumstances, 1 have 
to plaCe betore YOU this submlssion. 
It you cannot allow it, lIive UI free-
dom trom this shackle of puttin, our 
questions only. Let UI have the 
treedom to say what We want to say 
now, tor the time bein" for hla 
edification. Third!y, pleas. give ~s 
an opportunity, an opportunity to 
thi!oi Hou't'c, to have· a special 
discullsion, as J havE." already rt:!'-
q uerJted. and ROme! others have 8130 
supported that request, In our special 
letter. Please give us a special 
opportunity to discus. this matter. I 
am saying this for thl. realon: million. 
of them a.. there: what I. lolng to 
haPf'pn. we do not know. What i. 
happening today, at thiN moment, we 
do not know. There is the poJiC'c 
terrori!m. Can we go? Wr 'W()uld 
like to ,0. But we have no para-
chute. and we have no hellcopterl. 
Th.~· have ,at them: but will they 
.end us' I do not think 10. How I. 
it possible for thl. House to get any 
information? My hon. friend has just 
now said that one Opposition Leader 
has said that "we are .Qtlstled with 
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[Shri Ranga] 
,this judge, with this Commission of 
Enquiry", I received aletter, and I 
am sure other Members have also 
received a copy of that letter, and I 
shalJ not be surprised if he has also 
received a copy of it, from the Leader 
of the Opposition, some genUemen, 
Sukleja or 8omebody, saying that they 
have no faith in the Commission, and 
that they wanted a Commission to be 
appointed, an Enquiry Commission to 
be appointed, by the Government of 
India. That much faith they stiIJ re-
pose in the Government of India. If 
my han, friend Shri Nanda wishes to 
retain eVen that modicum of faith 
from those people and also from us, 
he is in honour bound, with your per-
miSSion, to assure you and assure this 
House that he is prepared to take 
every possible, emergent Q9 well as 
ordinary action, judlc:lal a. well as 
qU8si .. judicial, and executive action 
too, in order to assure us that there 
would not be terrorism In that area, 
and not only that, but that there would 
be real civil life and civil liberty in 
that area. The people's life and liber-
ties should be protected and this 
enquiry shall be not a stage-managed 
one but a real judiclal as well as a 
comprehensive enquiry which would 
go into the CO'llduct of the Chief 
Minister and the Ministry there. 

Let me conclude by saying that the 
country would not be satislled, what-
ever may be our rules here, whatever 
maY be our attitude-the country 
would not be satislled until and unless 
the Bastar State, and the Bastar Dis-
trict as a whole i. taken over by the 
Central Administration. 

wro ~ ""~ ..w~ : q'!:IRl 

~, tt 'It ~ ~ j fit; IfIi 
fl11I'~ IIIiT W1!1f '!ty ~, ~ lfI! 
~-smfA 'lit ~ ~ IIIiT W1!1f ~ t 
'IN or ~~ it;~it1lt 
wrt'! ~ ~ t : '!piit ~ or -:m 
~it~R1fT I ~~~WN 

'" ~ '"'" t fit; WN ~ '" ~-

smfAirnrn'l>'t~~ I~ 
em: ~ tt 'It wmt:>: ~ ~ f'll' ;it ~. 
'!~ liM or ~~, ~ it; iIR lfI! "" 
~~3I'm~ I .t:>:'l'~~ 
~ ~ If/.11if it WN ~ fiJq-lliTt. 1i'IfiI; 
'iI'f it; <mf ~ I 

ft 'IN ;f.t ~ ~ <m: 'If II>{ 

wrr m t, ;it ~ ~ 'ITlI1 ~ I 

"5. M. Joshi left for Jagdalpur," 

"Communicating the following 
information under instructio~ 

from Joshi"':"'Vijaya Chandra 
BhanjdeD-" 

~~~«I~t:t"'· 
'IT'ftit~~~ Iq:~ 
~it;~~1 

"Sent the following telegram to 
President, Prime Minister and 
Madhya Pradesh Chief Minister 
on March 27th-" 

"Brother. ex-ruler Maharaja. 
Shri Pravin Chandra Bhanjdeo, 
was mercileS'ly killed by eight 
bullets, on being requested to 
come out to facify the 
Advi~as 

If{~~~~m~ 
~ ~ O'f ;f.t I!R ~ 'I1IT t 

"I humblY request judiCial 
enquiry-police destroying entire 
'''vidence . ... II 

lfI!~~<m:~ I 

n-it;~~~If'T!Irr 
IIfT'IlT ~, oilf.r. ~ 'I1if it; ~ 
t. !if; wm 'Il1Il .-r VI 1fi mrr oprr 
t , 
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,~tfut!;~~~~ I 
Wtfut!;~T'Oj%81~~~~ I 

~o ~ "''''''" ,,~ : ~ ~ 
~ mr 'lit ;:~, <it SIT'f 1!'l 
'i\f~ I 

wunr I,'("\n': AA ~ ~ 
...,. 'fI' fl'fln' ~ I 11'1lR" !RR ~ wit ~ 
~~I 

~o ~ 1I1i~ "frf~ : ~ WIiI'T 
~ ~1TT, 'Ilf)fil; ~ im lffifTlf ~ I 
SIT'f if ~ 'lit ~ ft:m 1fT I n l:~ 
lf1RI ~ 'lit rnr ro ~ ~ tttrr I 

SIT'f~~ fir;1!'W"f~~ 
~ <'I'm fi;.ft I ~ i!.~'T ~ '1r.r'T If'I' 
'If ~, <it Rim- ~, <it ~, iI"tm:, 
.. ~ '"'~ ~ ;fi;;ry >r.T m,-<m: 
~ t 1II'fif f.rnR 'j;) ~iI<fi ~t ~ ~ 
~'iI omi' ? ~ ~ ~ ~ I 
~ ... 

111_ I,'("\n' : ~ SIT'f ~ Ii!;<: 'liji1TT 
f.l;SIT'f~m'lit~lf1RI~\'r 
~1'lr.1'~~'{l'l'mit ~ 
~Wl!' ~~, ~~~~~ 
~ ~ t I ~ ~ ~I<R: 'III'm 

~ rn .r.r .mI' ~, :a<rIT ~ '1" ... 
~o ~ """'" ,,)f~: it ~ ~ 
~ 'Ii"Ii'IT ~ ~~-lmfT'{ 1ttr rn 
lilt I 

~~R1f:\T1I'~~~ 

.sfi~1 

~o~,,~~: ~ 
1If~, '"" W fit; qt <R: wmr 'lit ~ 

'Ii' !RR ~'T ;fi;if '!iT \:T ~ ~ 
~IRt~1~~f.I; 

~~I~:IIi'T~ 

WTo ~' l'I")~ ''If,1fT : ~ WIiI'T 
mr ~T ~ ~'T ;;mit ~, ~ m: ~ 
it ~ ofior ;;nit I 

Shri R. N. Makerjee (Calcutta 
Central): The statement that the 
Home Minister has made fortifies our 
argument that the Government of 
India'" jurisdiction is certainly and 
definITely' attracted in this matter in 
that the truth is out (lnteTTlLption); 
the fact ot themurder is there. How 
it happened, in what circumstances 
and all that is a matter for judicial 
inVestigation which I am not concern-
ed with. That would be looked into 
by tlie authority concerned. But 
the fact of the murder is there, and 
th~ fact that the murder has been 
committed under certain set of Cll'-
cumstances (lnte'rnLption) is also 
there, and there has been the report 
and the telegram to which reference 
has already been made. (Interrup-
tion) . 

Some bOD. Members Tose-

Mr, Speaker: Order, order. Hon. 
M,·mbe .. will kindly sit down. 

Shri R. N. Mukel'jee: The Home 
Minister has conceded that the ques· 
tion of the Scheduled Tribes Is now 
being looked after by the Minister 
of Social Security. That is to say, 
the baby has been passed on to some-
body else; he has not repudiated the 
.baby. Government cannot do so. 
Tha! is to say, that part of the coun· 
try,-Bastar-which is a most entire-
ly inhabited by s.,heduled Tribes is 
in a most disturbed condition. We 
have allegations inlo which 1 :>eed not 
go. and already they have l)een 
relel'red to in some detail in the 
House. They picture a situation 
which is very serious, lind !hit is 
why I do not see why the Minister 
can take shelter behind the appoint-
ment of a ludicial enquiry by the 
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government concerned. I do not see 
why the Minister should tell .IS over 
and over again in this House that 
Chief Ministers have such very thin 
skin that they can get away with the 
.kind of thing which sometimes they 
appear to be doing. 

When the Chief Minister of M.P. has 
brought about a state of al'fairs which 
has become headline news in diffe-
rent parts of the world, when other 
countries are making all kinds of re-
marks which are by nn means favour-
able to our situation. We in this House, 
because of Mr. Nands's legalistic pro. 
pensitles, are supposed to be preclud-
~d trom a discussion of the conduct 
of the Chief Minister. I am not going 
into detail over the conduct of the 
Chief Minister. But if lhe Chief 
Minister of D particular State .in IjUr 

. country has brought about by his own 
inefficiencY-lhere can be no other 
reason- a state of things where what 
happened in Bastar baR taken place-
we cannot assess the entire accuracy 
of what we hear, but we hear the 
most gruesome kind of reports-I do 
not see why we should not have an 
opportunity of discussing it in the 
House. The Government is totally 
responlible; whether it is Mr. Nanda's 
department or the kettle of fish which 
I. the Ministry of Social Security, the 
Government is responsible and ans-
werable to this House and this Hou ... 

. has got to take notice of what i. hap-
penjn~ in Bastar and those areas just 
as we do have to take notice of thines 
which happen in Bengal or Kerala. 
We, therefore. have ample warrant 
lor asking for an opportunity for a 
fun diseusl!lion in thil House. 

'11 bIB. 

Mr. Speaker: We had a discus.ion 
day before yesterday. 1 pve an 
opportunity to Members tCl have their 
say. Of course, the Education Minis-
ter stood up and laid, '''I even con-
.. ede"-those were his words-but 
aft"rward •. he tried 10 ... ure me that 
"conrede" acconitng to the Oxford 
Dictionary means conceding for the 
sale .. of ar",ment and not admlulon. 

lind C.A.> 
The Mlnl.l"r of E4acatloa (Sbrl 

M. C. Chaela): I have aot the record 
here. I will read out the record. In 
fuirness to me, it should be clarified. 
The official record says: 

"Sbrl M. C. Charla: It i. impor-
tant; it is vital; it deals with a 
weak and vulnerable section of 
our society. The C(.-ntre may 
haVe responsibility. I even concede 
that the Centre has failed to dis-
charge that responSibility, but, 
this is an important 'but' ..... . 
(lnteTruptlo .... ' ." 

My further argument was drowned in 
interrUptions. As yOU know, Sir, very 
often as now, It is imPossible to carry 
an a sustained argument in this House. 
fInterruption.'. You see that, Sir. 
I cannot finish that sentence. I crave 
the indulgence 01 the Hous. to give 
me two minutes. English i. a foreign 
Innguagc; it i. a difficult language. 
(/ntelTuptionsJ. 

Ill) "II H'N_ ( '!~ T) 'flit.;.rtt « !Iiftt 'IT'f, ;Jflf 'IT'f ri.Jt '1m ~ 
~..m-'!t.f~? 

Sbrl M. C. Cba&'la: I claim no mas-
tery over it. But I knOW thi. that 
there i. all the difference in the world 
between admission and concession . 

WTo ~ ,,"'({ \lftfpT: ~ ~ 
~ it; f.rit Iflif i!Wt ~, "'" 
qm ? 

SJui M, C. Cballa: I will explain. 
When I say I admit • tact, it means 
I admit the truth ot the fact. In thi. 
context when I said I concede the fact, 
it means-my hon. friends will look 
up the Oxford Dictionary-that I 
make a formal adml1sion. (lnterrupo 
tion.). 

~"... II'm (~) : 

n~1tIft itq q;f t-' 'IN"""" 
~ ~ I 
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1Ift1l,!fl'l1lil':tt~~.n 
'i>NRf ~~,~ ~~"\" ~ 
it; ...m.r ",,,\" crq .tor ~ t I ~ 'liT! 
it;"Ift'fi~~,;it;~~;;ft'Cilit 
~ t ~, offi q \II'I1n, if.t 
~~)ffi~~~~~'I>f: 
~ ~ I 

Shrl M. C. Chaa'la: So, when I say 
in this context that I concede this, it 
only means I am making a formal ad-
mission for the sake of argument; I 
am not admitting the truth ot the 
fact. It is "",rfectly clear that is what 
I meant. bce81lse If you read the 
whole of my sentence, it is perfectly 
clear that I was building up the argu-
ment thut even if the Centre has a 
responsibility, because a tribunal has 
been appointed, it will be .ub judice. 
Unfortunately, I was interrupted and 
you said: 

"I cannot do anything; Dr. 
Lohia might ask for permission". 

Then I said, "May I complete what I 
was going to say?" But I could not 
go on. It would be absolutely ridi-
culous on my part to admit something 
which is not correct. As has been 
poinlPd out by the Home Minister, 
the Cent .... has no responsibility for 
this particular part in M.P. 

1Ift1l'!f~: ~~~, 1t..-r 
~'lrrw.rtl 

~ ,,~~ : n'll'f~ ~ 

Shrl Kapur Slnrh (Ludhiana): On 
the dictionary meaning, may I point 
out. ... 

Mr. Speaker: The dictionary hal 
nol been produced. 

Shrl Kapur Sm.h: His argument I. 
so fallacious. 

Mr. Speaker: He should leave it 
there. When I heard the Education 
Minister say "I even concede'" I was 
of the opinion thai because the failure 
now is conceded, I might ask Dr. 

and C.A.J 

Lohia and I asked him that he might 
ask for leave. I had gone that tar 
also. That leave was no! asked for._ 
(Interruptions) . 

11ft ~m 1m'Ir: ~ 1fI1ft 
1fT ~, If\!' ~ w.r ~ I 

Wlo ~ ...... ~ ",r~ : "'if 1fI1ft 

"""" "ll1'Q' : ~ ~ 1fitft W)Tt1. 
~ ~ \l:r ~ JfT'f ~;n ~ I 

I am not precluding him on thaI 
account. Th.y should listen to me. 

Shrl Kapur Singh: If the whole 
mattBr hinges on ".concede", let us 
discuss that. 

Mr. Speaker: He said, even conced-
ing that there has been failuJ'e-the 
word "even" also is there. The ques-
tion is, after that what he wanted to 
say was, as I have said, there is Rule 
59 that will come in the way of the 
admission . ot this adjournment 
motion. What would be' the subi'!ct 
that we will discuss? Some members 
have chosen to call it murder. Some-
how death was caused, whatever 
might be the reason. The enquiry 
that has been ordered is to decide how 
was it that SO many people died. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: Mass slaughter. 

Mr. Speaker: Should I say that? 
Why should he say so? The more I 
have heard the hon Members' argu-
ments the more I have felt that pro-
bably it is not a malter where we 
will be able to discuss anything ex-
cept those matters which would be 
sub judice. 

~ 11'! """'1: ~, ~ ~ ;rty ~ I 
~'lR:iI;iriT~~'lR:m 

~~I 

asw ~ : ~ ;rift' ~ W1RIT 

lift 11'! """" : 'fT'f ~ q 'If ~ 
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'"''I''' ~ I {If ij; m it qyq' it ~'iJ~.'''' 
'fit ~ 1ft ~ it; m it WIt ""'"' 
~~qyq'ij;~~~~~ 
lIfN~~ftoro.m;rtT~I!lRqyq' 
it {If 'IT'If.t 'liT "'" fuHt ~l1IT ~ I 

",6q q«Rtf : !IR qyq' n ... ~ I 

11ft If,! r"",i\' : It ~ it ri ""'"' 
"m:aT ~ I 

",6q ,,«"1ft : It "" ~ it 'lit 
~ ~ fiI; qyq' 'nlTlit I "'" fu't ~ 
q>f ~;p n.<I''T I 

1II''''f'! ~: It 59~iI'RI'"," I 

"'Elf. q~Rtf : 5 9 'lit ~ oror) 
iT '1'f I 

11ft If,! r"". : 'lft ~ it 
.... .m- ~ fiI;lrr 'fT, IIIT'I it ~ 
~ .. ~r 

"'EIf« ","1ft : ~ it S9 ~ 
1Ii'P.: fiI;lrr 'fT I 

'If) iii f"lIir : It it ~~ filii ;qr 
'fT f,.; qyq' If" \ll\'fJl'ii I ~ 1R 
it; Q'T'l' ifU ~r<f 'If''Q- ~.~ .. « ~ 
m it I 

Shrl U. M. TrIvedI: Sir, you haft 
tried to point out that thie mUter 
which we are anxious to discuss may 
'be a BUb ;w1ice matter, with lellard 
to the enquiry that may be macle 
about the conditions whlch led to 
the murder or slaughter or killt", of. 
those various persons who were theft. 
"What we are concerned today ie this. 
The Chief Minister of M.P. hal been 
II notorious prevaricator. Unc...".p-
tions). The whole question of Lhe 
conduct of this Chief Miniater has 
to be discussed. How did he behave? 
How that he led to the present 
position In Bastar? How thet 10 
many people W'eI'e gathered In Bas-
tar? How was it that thie Maharaja 

lind C.A.) 
was dethroned? How was it that hla 
brother was put on the throne? How 
was it that this man was implicated 
in a crime? How was It that he was 
killed inside hi. own palace? How 
was it that he was riddled with bul-
lets? These are the thines which 
have to be found out and whether 
the report that has been made here 
is correct. The demand in the whole 
of Madhya Pradesh is that this Chief 
Minister mu..t be dismissed. It is 
necessary that he must be dismi.sed, 
hi. conduct mUllt be inquired into 
here. It is necessary that his conduct 
is censured here. It is not enough 
it it is said that the matter is .lIb 
;w1iee. I think this is the proper 
time to inquire into the conduct 01 
this Chief Minister who he. acted In 
such a manner and who has, through 
the Home Minister here, carried lies 
to this House. It i. not .ufflcient to 
say that the matter is·· ... b J,uflce 
(Interruptions>. 

11ft "lIJm.: ~ ~, 
iro ll1m'fT ~ lIT-!' ~ I 

"'....... ii«1n' It it U'II' '""'" 
'I'iiIf~~~ 

1II'1"'!ftotIII'lt IIIT'I~~ 
lIT-!' ortY ¥it ~ ? 

'RAIet 'f~m:!II1f qyq' f?; :mit 
It • ~ 1fi'Tr I 

" .. ~ ~ ""i~ ('fIT) : ~at 
~, ~ IRfl' 1ft ir om- ~ IfR!W 
~~mrd'1!litl:)~qtl ~'" 
q fiI; ;ft'q; ~ itt tit ~ ':Atl 
~firi;f't"tt 

'!'II ""',,-.- - ~ iii qwir 
i!twfil 

~ UIl ~ onwior : ~ rrnirorT 
~, II'1'f.<r ~ V1I'r ~, !;/I'A' it TQ 
~,~1[I~~~i!'~ 
NIfur fiI;1n ~ m m ~ 
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[ '.iT TTl! ~~ 'fTIIilf ] 

~flf;IlIl'l''Iit~ fit; ~tt~ 
'!fro ;;it >rt'ar ~ ~ ~r ;;rt;{ t full; 
'I>1f or.l' ~ ~ IlIR ~ m' 
or.l'~~IIlIl'l'~~it 
q ~ fit; ~ U1fII' ;;it fiIm;r WIlT it 
~ ~ flfi'it 'Til' ~ fimTlf 
lII'tor.l'~f.I;1n''TllT~srfull'l>!' 
f.I;1n' 'TllT fqJ;f WIlT if; firitm ~ it 
\'IT'1l ~m I IlI1f ~ '11: '~r w :it ot 
IlIh: ~ mf'IIiIil' ot lITo!' ~1lIT (~) 
'f~ '11: ~ ;;it 'le.IT ~f ~;;rn ;;rt;{ 

f.r"'T1ffiI'T ~ ~Tot if ~ lI'I>!' ~ l;1l 
~1!1fiT lIT 01I'1'lfrw:!'. ~ it ito 
~fm ir-t. 'fe.IT ;f.l m. ~ 
IlI'R m.1lI'~ ~rnitsrfu;;it 
~ ~fmr ~. ;;it ~ qfum ~ ~ 
m4l' W ~ it ~ 'l1'1iR IJl'l'"()q-
<'!1TTlfI <IT W ~ .... (~) 
lilA;. or.l' 'fll m- 'I>T ~. ~ ~ 
1!ili 'tiT ~ 3[T 01I'1'lf 'lit '!"IT it >romi'i 
'liT ~ 'Ii1: fm t<rr. ~ ~ 
gil' tm'taT4 ~ l;qt (f'li om 
~ .r.t ~ ~. '!lIT IlIl'l' ~ 'Ilit-
fW'l'l' ~ ~ ~. ~ ~ IlI'R '!'IT 

~~T~~fiI;~tt~lIiIT 
\'11ft (~) "'" ~ I'i'1A'r 
otlJl'lr.ftmrr~'tiT~ 
r'lilIT~m~~IJl'l'"()q-'f'T~ 
1fT ~ '{fit; ~ U1fII' • ~. 

1Ii1i m11iT ~ """ ~ ~ 1ft. m 
.~fit;~~~f'li'>lIT'le.IT 
'R'l ~ ~ flr<tm 3[~ ~. wit ft;r~ 
~ om ~ """ In:''T it ... ~ ~l; 
oft'q; ""~ ~ ~ fit; ..n-t ~ ... 
~ 'tiT or.l' 1!11' '1ft f<m <!T'f IlIh: 
m.T~fiI;lIT'1'lIT~~it 
mnn .... It ~ lTOlft if m.r ftlIT 
IlIR~fiI;~'Fl'rn'f~ I It 
f.m;r '!mIT r. f.!; ~ lITo!' 'flli 
~ t (-'"") . .. !II9I1f 

lind C.A.l 

~Rlf. '{fit; Ifl lITo!' ~ ~ 

~~if~i'i?:~""" 
~f1;fu 'f ~ ;;rrq' Ill'\<: ~ if; \i'i 

~ 'lit IJl'fu;m: ftlIT ;;rrq' flf; ~ 
m'l>T>r'lft,!",",~~~I .... 
(",",'f) ... 

'>iT Jil! ~if : 1m "1$ IlIT'fi 

~ ~. ~ IlIT'fi ~ IlIl'l"Iit WI'IT 
~I ... (umM) .. ~r 
;;rrito~~ I ~1lIT'fi1Jl'Ti'{~ I 

""IN' "'~: ft IlIl'l"Iit 'fI.m'l; 
~ I IlIl'l' ~ <m:it I ~<'f'itif; ~ ~T 
~~I 

lilT Ii,!: ""'q : ft ~T ~ ~ g) 
~11lIl'l'~1lIT'fi1Jl'Ti'{;rtY~? 

"~:IlIl'l'~1!IT{it1 
IJl'T'II'I1i' III't I 

Sbri I. B. KrlpaJaai (Amroha)c 
M3Y I humbly submit tha.t the Bastar 
question has a long history behind it? 
It was a question of controversy bet-
ween the Madhya Pradesh Govern-
ment Rnd this prince. It began from 
the days of Dr. Katju. 

Shri Hart Vlamlll Kamatb: Even 
before that. During the days of Shri 
Ravi Shankar Shukla. I know that. 

ShrI J. B. KrIpa1aDl: We knew of 
it .... 

Shri C. K. BbaUadlu7Ja (Rai-
ganj): Doe. Acbarya require prompt. 
ing? 

Shri Hart Vlabnu Kamath: Keep· 
quiet. 

ShrI· C. K. BbattaeharJJa: I do not 
need any prompting from you ...• 
(lnte'TltptiollS) . 

1III')m.~:IJl'1I'?:~!I"1!' 

~ l[i1TT :fl WI'l' 1I'I<=r;;~ 'f11i',f ~ 
~tfl 
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Sbri 1. B. Krlp&lanl: I submit that 
it has a political background. So far 
as the judicial aspect of the matter 
is concerned, that can be looked into 
by a Judge. But, so far as the politI-
cal circumstances whirh led to this 
'.ragedy .... 

8mi Harl Visltnu Kamatb: Mao-
sacrc, 

Sbrl J. B. KriPalaDi: Call it by 
what~ver name you lik~. It Is tra-
gic. As the Home Minioter bimself 
admits. it is tragk. What we want 
to di.eoss is the political .. peeI of 
this question and not the judidal as-
pect of the question. 

Mr. Speaker: The circumstances 
which led to this incident would be 
the subject of inquiry. All thele 
things have to be looked into during 
the inquiry. 

Sml 1IaDp: Let there be a politi-
cal inquiry. 

8ml J. B. KrIpalanl: Now it has 
become a custom with our Chief 
Ministers first to order ftrinli and 
then at once to order an inquiry, 
which may take twelve months and 
people may 10 to sleep. It Is not a 
proper way of doing things. I sub-
mit that it is essentially the political 
question that we want to discuss. If 
We discuss any judicial question yOU 
can take exception to it. If it Is a 
question of procurement, if it Is a 
question of hardship to the people. 
these are political questions; these 
are not judicial questions. If there 
are riots, it is a political question and 
not a judicial question. I know that 
the judicial question also- camel in. 

Mr. Speaker: The Judge will have 
to make an inquiry and take into 
account 81\ these matters which led 
to these incidents. 

Siui 1. B. Krlpalull: How can you 
preclude thl! HoulE' from dilcnuling 
the political aspect of the queftlon? 
(Interruption.) . 

and C.A.) 

~ "'! ~: .r'{T ''IITf?; ~rq; 

m-w: ~'f .ftf3!.r I 
Shri 1. B. KripaIaDJ: Is this the 

way the party in power should be-
haY\!' 

Sbri Bhapat Jba A.ad (Bbagal-
pur): You control your side first •.. 
(Interruptions) . 

Shrl J. B. Krlpalani: Do we want 
to condone murders? People are 
being murdered in raid blood ..... 
(/nterruptio7lS) • 

Mr. Speaker: I would appeal to the 
hon. Members that no disl"Ussion CDn 
be held in this atmo'phere. 

Sbrl J. B. KripalaDl: We are not 
accusing the Congress Members at 
anything. . ... <'1ntprrllptioml. 

Mr. Speaker: If hon. Member. be-
have in this manner. it would be very 
diftleult for me to conduct tbe pro-
reedings. 

Sbri Kaml S .... hJl (Blkanar): Sir. 
I may be permitted to say ..•. 

Mr. Spe .... er: I have caUed Shri 
Madhu Limaye. 

-t't "I! ~ : ~ ~Tt1J. 
~ Ij;Ift- it ~ ~ m-r fiImit ~it 

p 
..... ll~rn:~!IT""~ 

-t't II,! fWri. : ~~ 376. 

~ "tTt1J: 3 7 6 it !IT 'lilt . 
,.i "'! r"d: lIN m<I' 'jf.rif 'I' I 

lri;wntt ~ ~ fm 58 t. 59 t. 
6ot~m .... ( ........ ) 
If'ii ~ 'R ~ ~T I '!i '};'T .-m-~ 
MiIit I tt f.mr 'I1iIn ~ m-r ~ 
VTP.' '1ft ~ ~ "'l'"' t I 

_ 1fII'R1r. ire ormon 'I>T ST1Ir. 
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Mr. Speaker: Do we want to main-
tain the dil11ity of this HOUle or do 
We want to wreck it? 

/ItId C.A.> 

~Pfll'lIT ~ m i'ro ~ ~ ~ I 
It if;;r ,.". f.rritmt '!i't ~ .ro- iI; 
~~.rt~~~~~~ 

Shrl I. B. Kripalaai: It is tor the ~ I:nr.c. f.!;qr 
Cong.ess people (lnteN"Uplion). ~ '.' .. "" qlIT lIT 

Mr. Speaker: It is everyone'. res-
ponsibility on this side or that. I 
am appealing to both sides. 

-.i.~:~ fi1fI<'I'TiiTft 
~ i!tm ~ ~ fW m;rr ~ .m: 
.~~~am:~.m:~IIi1:~ 
~mr~;rmIft3l'l1fq~ri 
""'mr~.m:~.'IiT~~t I 
lIIT'f1lf ~ ~ iI<IT '1ft ~ 
'Ifr.I'~~~~~.m:~.., 
'If'JI',!,,~~~ ... 

Shrl A. N. Vldyalankar (Hoshiar-
pur): Has he got your permiosion? 

-.i m.~:~wffi 
fiIrtr'lft~p~ it~~ 
~T lIilf oft ~ ~ .m: ~ ~ .., ~ 
;mr1fl'l'>fT~~1 

11ft "'!: f\llfi'Q : i'ro IImIIT 'liT snor 
:176, 58, 5'l~h: 60~ij;~~ 
iJIIT ~mnor if:t am 2 4 4 • . . 

~ ... ,,~)n:lfi\',""'''I''TT'I'~ 
,,!:ij; ~ I 244 .m: 353 'f') ;mr 'TT'I' it 
it oft I 

'" "'!: r~Q : n "!IT 'lit m tft 
itVI' ",f,t ~~ I 

1II'tr" ,,~)n : n 'TT'I' norr 
~ m16 m{ ~ 'IfIf;rit I 

11ft ~ f\ll1lQ : ~ ;mr <I) I!t 1i'efi 
'l'q ~""'IIlit'l:~ij;~'IlI' 
~tl ftOfq~Tqt~'lT1 
it Of 'Ii<'I' _ lI« '!i1ft1r;r '1ft 'm' ~ 

.f1f'f ~ fiI;In' 'IT f.;m ij; If1V1< ~ 

.~;"'~~~IITI 
'1 ~ '"" i 'liT 1fT1r.IT (I' lIT 1I'\'3AT Q't 

;;m ~ ~ ~iIm' "''t~iJ ~ ~ 
1IT11t~'IiT~~'I\"OO' 
~ ~ I n~ ~TiP'"fI ~ Of 
~~ ... 

1{1Ii ~ ~ : ~ VT!Ii.rri~ 
IIIIT t ? 

11ft", ~ : ~ mA I it 
~ lRr.rnTT "IT ~ ~ I iRT ~ Of 
~fiI;~~~~'f(Y 
t I 'IN ~ 1Ai'T ~ U'Io't ~ ... 
~ ",)n:~'Ii<'I'~"!"'l1 

-.i ~ f\orIIQ: '3W ij; ifI'I: ~~ 

~t I ~ilrilftit~~ 
~or~H I ~~~ij;ilftif 
~~ij;ilftittl~ 
~~~t~ij;m:if 
~"""~tmf.iJ.m:~T 
qm ~ IJ1' ~ """ .m: 'OQ' '!i't 
~'Iit~~)~t.m:iA 
~;f.r~ilftit~~t I 
lIl~ilrm:it~'I1IT I 

'IIiT ~ ifIIT ~ mIlT t 59 
~'IiT l'OQ'ij;ilftitlll.q:T'I1ITtfil; 
'tf'!; III ~ ~ t ¢t'I1:l lIW 
mif~qt"",,;;yr~ttftft 

~ f.m;r '1\"00' ~ ~ flli 
59 ~ '!i't 'IlT ;;nIT ;-

"No motion which seeks to raise 
disC'us~ion on a matter pending 
before any statutory tribunal or 
statutory authority performing 
any judicial or quasi-judicial 
functions or any commission or 
court of enquiry appointed to 
enquire into or investigate. any 
matter shal\ ordinarily be permit-
ted to be moved." 
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~\'Il~tfit;~:~futr. 
\ItfiR~ii;~~'llrl"~fit;~ 
~ f .. qij;lmij;l( t fit;.n OTR ~ """'" t 
~ 'liT q1l' l[~ ~, f.rn ifft;I; 
i~firo~,",",,'IiT~ 

mtI..m: t ~ '" ~ 'I>if.t ~ I ~ 
It ~ f.m;r <rnT ~ ~ fit; .n '"" 
~f1r"-lT~,,~~t~ 
~.rnt;~ trof ii; ~ ~ (111; 

~;;ft"'Ill'~~,"flr~~~ 
~fit;~Wm-~~~;:rII"U 
t .m ...r.r mfir ~ on lIi11Mr t ~ if 
~<w.~t~<w.~t ? 
~ 'f1ft ire ~ ~ 'I(t flIT t I 
.~trofij;~~.rnt;~~ 

m ~ It '"" ii; ~ ri '""" fit; 
59 fiI'flf t'fl1!, ~, 'Ill' ~ ~ t 
.m ~ If1"1Iilr '" ~ it W!><!T t I 
ire~~~'l"frrrtl~ 
~lIIN.~~>II11t~ii;miftt 

~ ~ Hmrr it W!><!T t I 

Shri Nanda: I had laid it. 

Shri S. M. BaDerjee: ros.-
Mr. Speaker: 1 had promised to call 

Maharaja Karni Singhji. 

Shri Rarm Slagbjl: I wish to make 
my submi:;~ion on the question or 
admi'5ibility that all relations with 
the former rulers iN the exc'u.;ivt: res-
ponsibility of the Union Home Minis-
ter. I believe that Shri Pravi" 
Chandra Bhanjdeo was reoelving 
Rs. 20,000 in the shape Of a privy 
purse. Therefore, the UnIon Minis-
ter of Home Affairs oannot wHsh hi. 
hands off this subject. 

Sir. I would refer to what happen-
.d about 15 years ago when the late 
Maharaja of jodhpur was killed in an 
air crash under similar circum~tances. 
Nobody really knows what happenrd. 
There wa!l: a «reat dea! of 3UEopiclr.on 
that he was probably killed al a re-
sult of, whoever it was. ~omebt,dy put~ 
tin~ a time bomb in the aeroplane. 
Anyway, that matter was diacuSllCd 
24 (ai) LS--i, 

and C.A.) 
on the Roar of tbe House, as tar 81 
I r"""'Rlb ... , although 1 was not a 
Member of the House, I think that 
itself forms an analogy, The rela-
tionship with th" former rulers are 
the responsibility of the Home Mini.-
try. 

There is no doubt at ail in any-
body's mind that this is a most brutal 
and horribie killing, no matteI' in 
what way we may call it. The fact 
was that the moment the l\!.:iliaraja 
was killed, the post mo,-tam '.vas clOM 
in the quick.st possible time Dud he 
was cremated even before hi. wile 
"'as allowed to see his body. I think 
this is highly uncivilised behaviour 
on the part of our democratic Gov-
ernment. 

Shrl lIarl VI8hDU Kamath: Crimi-
nal. 

Shrl Kaml SIn&'hJl: We would all!O 
like to know what happened as a 
re.ult of the poRI mortem as to what 
types of blll'et. were used, \Yh~th.r 
they were of riRe. or pistol. Or auto-
matic weapons. If you go by the 
root that 8 bullet. struok the Maha-
rajn, they must have been from the 
autnmatir weApon.. What pozdbly 
could be the other thing? With All 

. thiR, I am quite sure that there is 
enough ground for Parliament to 
dillCUls this matter and I request that 
the adjournment motion may be ad-
:nitted. 

8brI KhadJ!kar (Khed): Sir, may 
I submit, ' ... 

Mr. Speaker: There has beAn 
enough discussion. 

Shrl Klwlilkar: I want to lay 
something on the question of admis-
sibility of the adjournment motion. 

Mr. Speaker: Now, I may be ex-
cused. 

~~r.ni :vmr~, ~ 
aN.~t~ifttq~t .. 
~ .":q'tt,,,"'tl 
~tM'~tl 

~ III! f\onrit : ~ 'IT tim mr 
~1t'ft'ii;.nifri~1 
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Sbrl 8. M. Baa.'ee: This should 
have been circulated. It shoUld be 
circulated. It is a very fishy deal •.. 
(Interruptions) . 

-fr "'! r;,,,,,,, : ~ ~ ilIW I 
It ~ ~ ~ 1I'i'<m 1 ~1 ~ mr 
.mr I 

1IfQf~ "4R1r:~, m 1 

.:f'I "I! r'"lq : tIIIm ~, W'f 
~;fi ~ I W'f il; m-~ '''If 
fiIm~ailrfil;>r~~« ... 

~~I~:!I!1'fh<il1l'it1 

-fr I'I"! f,,,f,'Q': It h>t it; fl;rQ: <lim: 
lirfil;;flt~~'"'"'~~fit; 
irtl' ~ m- W'f il' ~ 11T'11 fit; ~ 
.~¥mrm3f11t,"~~~ 

"""~~(t~~m~ 
If~ri ... 

III'£Q41 "f){l{ : 'fl'f ~ ~i1 ? 

.:f'I "'! """': ~ ;;nil' "" WI' 
!fiT q II1lI\'IT ~ t I lit It'!' ~~ 
'P'IIh: 1!T1I'\'IT tilt toit it; ~ <lm 
l "Ii!;;r ... 

III'am "'i~ : 'rnff W'f "" ~zr 
~mr~TI 

Ill') 1;1 r;:ri\~ : ~ 1rt1r .1 t Ii!; 
~m~mq~~~ .. 

III'Qf41 ~ : ~, m 1 

Ill') l;11Im ~: q:t '" ~ 
'Ii\''ltt.m:;Rrit;~~'!lt 

rom: ~ ~ 
'" ~ r .. ...-: 59 it;' ~ PI 

~ "~"":!I!1'fil'qf'm 
1II'lf~~~~~fiI;~? 

and C.A.) 

1ft ti; rl'Not : ~ IIIW; ~ '" 
"IN for-rr ~ m'f ~« ~ ~ "*'"' ? • 

Ill) 1«.,,1 : ~ ",'hi; '(Iliff '!Til' 
~fiAT~~i~~'R 
'Ilit'IT ? ~ ~ ~ ~ 'ItT 
~I 

.:f'I "'I ~ : q 1!T1I'\'IT 59 it; 
~'fRITalfT~? -

Mr. Speaker: The other day, I cer-
tainly had expressecl my inclination 
and 1 had almost given my cO'1S£nt-
I had given that. But after hearing 
other speeches, I am now cOhv.need 
that the matter cannot be discussed 
under the adjournment motion under 
Rule 59. Rule 59 debars it. There 
i~ a commission of inquiry .... 

Mr. Speaker: . . . .and th" ,na:t.r 
that is now raised and the Mllmbers 
want to discuss it cannot be divoroed 
frOm those facts that are to be d"ter-
mined by the commission 01 inquiry. 
Thorefore ..... 

1ft "'1 fm : ~ "'11; ~ fft1f.t 
III'Iif I ir{t ~ 9'Il ~!I!1'f il' ~ 
.~"'t? 
Mr. Speaker: Therefore, I feel thaI 

this adjournment motion .annut be 
discussed here. I agree that the 
matter is of an urgent in;portanre 
and at public interest. But lhe dis-
cussion can be had if another separate 
notice is given. Then, I shaH have 
to inform the Member. that a sepa-
rate notice might be given. 

Ift~~:q~ij; 

SI'«I1'f~t.~1I'I1A~'!lt 
iI'Rf l I ~ ~ oi'Imr "'~ qw ~~ 
~~'l(ttl 

8 ... 1 .... ra: We have already g;ven 
that notice. 
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Mr. Speaker: That 1 will see. 
Shri S. M. Banerjee: How can this 

be done? I want your guidance, Sir. 
How can we discuss it? Suppose you 
allow a discussion .... (Interrup_ 
tion.) . 

Mr. Speaker: I will see whether I 
can. allow it. (InteTruplions). 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: If you allow 
a discussion, in that case also ... 
(Interruptions) . 

Mr. Speak .... : Order, order. 
Mr. Manubbsl Shah: ClDU'YTUP-

lions). 

11ft "! r Ilr,.q : {If Olf 'Ill" ~ '1~ 
¥it I lit to ;;nil I (InteTrupti"".). 

16.30 111'8. 
PAPER LAID ON THE TABLE-

conld. 
IMPORT TIwlE CONTROL POLIcY FOR 

APRIL 1966-MAllCH 1967 
The Minister of ConllDene (Shrl 

MaDubbsl Shah): I beg to lay on the 
Table a copy of the Import Trade 
Control Policy for the period, April 
I 966-March 1967. [Place" In 
LibTQTI/. See No. LT-IilM2/68j. 

Mr. &peaUr: Now t.be House will 
take the Demaada for Grant. uDder 
the CDDuol of the Ministry of Law. 
(lnteTTuptlol&B) . 

lS.1O, lin. 
DEMANDS FOR GR.ANTS-cooI&d. 

l'dnnBftr OF LAw 
DEMAn No. 75-MDrIB~RY or LAw 
Mr. Speaker: Motion moved: 

"That a sum not exceedinll 
Ro. 59,55,000 be granted to the 
President to complete the sum 
necesary to defray the charges 
which will c'ome in course of pay-
ment during the year end1nc the 
a1at day of MarCh, 1867, in r""pect 
of 'Ministry of Law'." 

DEMAND No. 76-EucTIo .... 
Mr. Speaker: Motion mctved: 

""That a lum not ezeee::Un, 

°Not recorded. 

Rs. 2,82,53,000 be IIraoted to the 
?l·t:aident to complete the sum 
necessary to defra>' the charge. 
which will COme in course nf pay-
ment durinll the year endinll the 
31s1 day of MardI. 1867, in respect 
at 'Elections'." 

DEMAND No. 77-OrHER REVENUE 
EXPENDITURE 0" TUE MIN'.TRY OF 

LAw 

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved: 

"That a sum not exceedinl 
RI. 39.46,000 be gramed to the 
PreSIdent to complete the sum 
n""" .. ary to defray the chari"" 
which will eome in eoune of pay-
ment during the year ending the 
31st day of MarM, 11187, In respect 
ot 'Other Revenue Expenditure of 
the Minlatry ot Law'." 

,,) flO "10 .., .. 1: (~) 
lit fm;1r;r ~q {'1m? 

"') ~'l ~ (;iR) : q .rt-r ~ 
~'II'\'~IIf~II1'IT4T~-qt I 
q:~~~~iftl~1t 
~qtrfil;~~itwq'{qlI' 
'lit orriI" I IlnteTTUptions). 

Wlo ~""~,, ... rIl!1I1(~); 
q qt; !mi !!'nit wrtt t ",,)til .t nor 
rnlm:qtq'{qw~~ 
~ InN 'I1t IIfT<i\' t ? 

(lllU'l'TIIpUons) • 

.n..,~: III qw ~ 
ttn;<fl-t 11If1'l'";r 'I!T~ 1IIt 
f'ffinof ~ MIro: I {If ~ on: "t;f1i 
or ~ IIfltIlllf on: I (l_rupllons).· 

Mr. SpM"': This will not II> on 
record. 

Anybody wa_ to ... k on the 
Demalilb lor Grants in _pect of tile 
Ministry of Law? 

Shrl V. M. Trivedi (Man4uur) 

------_.- '-'-'-




